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nunavutnunsvui constitutionalconitltutlonnl forum

0 canadas nownew cocoruututlonnofittufflon

whichwkhlncwoiiincludesncludesncludes important pro
visions for aboriginal and indi
vidualvldualmdualmaual rights wmwas made law by
the donotqueen of englandeudaud when
she visited witawsoitawsottawa in april
198198.198aA few daysearlierdaystailierdays earlier inultincult

in the northwest territoriesjerritoriesJerritritorkstritortoriesks
had made anotherin6ihei iist6richistoric step
into Canadainidas p6ut1cdliutheypolitical life they
oiirwoverwhelminglyfielralyfielraly voted to clcreatesw
a new government for their
homeland nunavut

from the time it was cerefl
atedabed agtheauthe41the beginning of the

4

I11970s970s faultlultault taptrisattspirisat cana-
dadas nationalnai lonal incultinuitinult organiza-
tion has arguedaped thatthai the inultincult
homeland north of thethi treeltree 1

line neeqineededneeli new oogovernvern

mentnek nunavutn4nivi hashis beenbein inhab-
ited by infitinultinuit and innuitinuitiniii related
leopldpeopldopleroplej forfbi ththousands0usands ofyyearscars
primarily tea coast life andirid the
shared culture ofjn4itof inuit1 with
their language and family ties
abrouacromacrou the arctic have given it a
diitincdistinctivewaw6 chircharacterchiracteracter unrelated
to peopletindpeople tindand regionsfartherregions farther
south

411utbut the one third of canada
where4nultwhere infitinuit live and I1in which
they are the mijomajorityrity odtheoftheof the
ppopulation&t 0 hhasu always&yS been0 nwd ni caw s
ddenied ttheh 0politicalatJ 1 rights w
which would allow inuitinfit to run
thelrowntheirthelrownown lives and dedeterminetemino
their future

the northwest territories
Wnw1wasmx4 a large space on the

afmap which had grown sismallernallet
foiowr a hundredhuadred years while
proviftcee andwd territories were
carved out of it to meet the
needs 9vairowingof a growing canadian
societys6cloty in spite orthisofthisof this the
NWT is stillsim the largest politi-
cal jurisdiction inIT canadacanada it
ccontains0stainsntains twotivo societies south
of theahe tree4metree41ne alethearethearc the denedone
indians living along the riversriven

and lakes of the mackenzie
valley with many white set-
tlersalerstlers andind new towns among
them while to the northnoa is
the land oftheodthe incultinuttinult our
land or nunavutnu6irut

yetyei the NWT hasdevelhas devel-
oped according bothofothoto the plans

and ideas of white candianscanadiansCand ians
in the south with little consid-
eration
i

eaerationeration given to 0politlcalthe political
needs and cultures of the
people whohaviwho havehavi always lived
there theahi denedeno and inuitinfit
the people of the north do not
have the same rights as south-
ernerncanadianslocanadians to governi6vern them-
selves and this is perhaps thethi
one factwhichfact which unites all nor-
thern

nor-
them peopeoplespics1sa

on april y118200 ip82 mosti6ost
penedene and inuitinfit voted inhi a spec-
ial referendum to dividealvide the
NWT into two newnow territories
nutautnunavutnunaut inddeneadchand denendendenendehDenen deh thethi
choice was easier for inuitinfit who
wouldould bebo a clearcliar majorityriajority in ka
nunavut territory but the
denedeno also saw thati6iibi division

would bring changesdiangesdienges in the po-
litical structureandstrucstructuretureandand without
change they might rodnsodnsoon be ai
minority in a politicalwpolltico system
run by outsiders

nult in the westewesternrn arctic
were colicconcernedennedetned about boun-
dariesdal4csandand wherehere their future

richtrifhtwileaieiie 300o vote results thereteri
werewereljiotoot decldecisiveslye COPEcwelhethe
j4ternwctem arctic ina aisWaisocla0claocla

liontion wicaiwiciiincremoreincreforeinc elbicrefore 7 rwervcdrowrved itsit
11

right tojolntojto joinoln either dcnendehdeniiideh
or nunavutnunaviil but in the eastern
and cmcentraliti3l aimiimareas which wirewere
thetho nuhavutnuhaviiiNuhaviii heartland thete to-
tal
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voteyote including non inwitin6itlnuit
wawais 4tat4 toqaln1ln1 in cavoravor of nurivutnunayutNunayut
and m6reyotersmore botenyoten chadinthadinthan in ionor-
mal

nor-
mil cleAelectionscleaionscleaioneions hahadld turned out to

dipreexpreteipre their viiviewsWs

Fofollowing164 the voteoii the
NWT 10lolegislaturei

glslatu
i

re asassembly
i

s
i

e ablaablj vot-
eded19io19to 0 in favor of creation
of nunavutofnunavut and dcnendehdenendchDenendch in
order toto6anytofanyqyqnthis

i

anthisonthis work
the legislature assembly88 bly also

crestedcreated a cortititionaicoiutitutional aw
anceme I1 cormconsistingeting4ting of a wcitcmwcserh
constitutional fomandf6mandforum and i
nuftavutnuftyut constitutioiul6onstitutionid forumforuinforbin

JN

eschtonuneach forum waswai madeupmadeepmade up of
4 elected political leaderleaderis

i

from
tthehe legislativeilogislative memblyan4assembly

4
and

fromfibcfiba the absbaboriginal ppeoplescopteopt eso

sociationaociationassoclatl6ns
I1

thetheunavuttunavuitunavui 611constitutionalsiltutional
fonuafonun0rum NCF has doucinfoucinfour mem 1

I1 benhersliersl the presidents of infitinuitubiu1i

tapirisattipirlit andiid COPEC P johnjo
arhamagoalikand6 and peter greenrein
andind two tirritoterritorial cabcabinetet mmin-
isters

min-
isteri fromi nunavutnunavt kane to
logananaklogananak and dennis patterfatter
sodson whoactswho acts jancF chair
man k

infitinuitit havehavi midemade clear that a
nunavutnunnut governmentlove amentmment would
mprctrtx right of mm
suchsujh usi the white setasettlerrtiarti who

I1
have cmecfnecane to livefive in the arc-
tic allAA people regardlessregardleasr4rdlcssregardleas of

tat1theirr raceT orpr language would
pparticipatert p e inii nunavut&nunaiut goyjov
cnunenternmenc thisthiichii government
would 69modeledbe69 modeled 0onffamfl
tarur conidiancanidiancinidlinstruewresCanidian structures and
would fit myintamyintofully into canadian

i

fedefederalismrdisr4
nevertheless incultinuitinult haveluve had

a difficult time convincing
southern canadians that they
donawishdontwishdont wish to separatefromseparate from
canadaca inada andtfidthatthat they are notnoi
creating iA racialfacial state such

people seem to wishM to weuse
faketake argument4 to0 deny incultinuitinult
0allsipolitical equality with white
canadiansions andsnd thethi benefits of
economic development in their
homeland

on novembernovev&r 26 1982
the canadian government afufan
nouncedbounced that it agreed to the
creation af6fofnunavutnunayutNunayut however
thethi minister responsible john
munro said that there wwerere

1 lomesomi conditions such as agree-
ment on boundaries among
northern groups majmajor0F pprog-
ress

rog
in landkad claims negoti-

ations andcontinuedand continued northern
coconsensusnsensus on the desirability

continued on pagepap eleven
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contincontinueod from paeooi five
ofofnufibvutmir

bothuth weitwilwtrnwarn &4dnuwwutand nunavut
fonmtlIMM 6 16 QVA

wa at theadeadaeeadwdofn6vmberof november
to and & week enpmfllfig
their concoconcerinaconcernaconcernarm tto polh4efan6
the taheyt1heypublicc ndhd prom in pftfr
tlculerICW they proteprotested the govOV

erttmenterarnents
I1

refill & to damdificuwdkmagahkring&g of noinorthernaern&ern teiciuriesresourcesresourees
revenuiirevenuesreyenuesreYe nues with the northern
peoples 4

they akedukedsikidsigid for moramom detailditail
about theie condition and time
table under which ottawa will
movemove forwardforwtrdf6tq4 wajihwjihaiawia political
change bubut received only
vague asurancesthatassurances that ottawa
would be vexible7flexible they
found muchmu6h sympathy from
politicpoliticianslains in all parties al
aqutquthoughwhiptghiptjeptjnpt from governmentf

official with cheiriheirheir ilerdemandnind for
resources lemuercwnuctemue sharing A

poll taken earlier in the yewym
a4mdacm tbttw moat I1 itnuthamiouwm
canadians believeblievealieve northernersnorthernerinort4terfiersnortherneri
shouldihouldi6uld havehwe tmt imeine political
aad re6icesresources ditlritlrlhts aisM 0otherther
cinadlanscew144

the NEFNCF faIs workingworkteg to a
tight timetable to prepare a
constitutioncowtitutionconititution for nunivutnunavut
backgroundbckgroundswkground reearchresairchreremarchearch Isibeingisbeingiblingbeing
prprepared andsm thindiscusedthen discussed at
public meetings publications
withthiwith thethi purpose of encourag-
ing discussion at the communi-
ty level in nunavutnunlkiut areste appear
ing Aahistoryhistory of nunavut POI
loticalliticallitlcal development waswu ap-
provedproveafi6rfor publication in jan-
uary 193 by NCF A major

jproposalyfsd I1

forror thelit nunavutnuaavut con-
stitutionstitution WwillM be published in

april4r1l 19631983 and a
lionaltlonaltional conconferenceferince for allali of
nunavutnutlvut will be held feyby

stehafsoffimhatStestehanhaf 1983
I1

to agree on

its finalfind form
thethreemoitthe three moi difficult is-

sues are aljheahe relfttionshipjelitlorwp be
tween an eveneventualtuil land claims
settlementandsettlement and the newiiewdiew truestruc

tures forat6t nutautnunavutnunaut the location
of bounboundariesdados between nuna
vutaut and thevesthcwesternthevestmtm or denen
deh territory andnd the forms
of regionalreglonal governmentgo iernren to be

provided for in the nunayutnunavut
I1 consiitutloncoasiituti64 afM an NCF maeetimeetiee t
ing tnin tuktoyaktuk oncin jan
uarycarylluaryll11 19831993 COPEtope agreed
tojoto join ininn4navutandtopronunavut and to pro-
videvideproposalsproposals for regional
governmentgovornmentcsuc such as the west
emern arctic regregionallonai municipali-
ty WARM to be included

in the new constitution
during the visit of the two

forforum to ottawa national
politicianvoliticialu werewerg startedstartkdstsrded bv the
strength of feeling and unan-
imous agreement of north
erners whiwhitete dene methmetis

and incultinuitinult about political
change and resource issues
the united strugitrugleglo of nnorthernorthern
people for political fair playp6ypay
andand the waw9wprfcfre R01 thehic munanuri
vutaut and western forums to
maintain the mentmomentum for
clungc


